
Memorandum 
To: Dania Zinner, EPA RPM, VB/I70 Superfund Site 

From: Timothy C. Shangraw  

Date: June 30, 2016 

Re:    POLREP #12 - Vasquez Boulevard/Interstate 70 (VB/I70) Superfund Site, Operable 

Unit 2, Removal Action 

======================================================================= 
 
On behalf of the City and County of Denver (Respondent), Engineering Management Support, 
Inc. (EMSI) is submitting this Pollution Report (POLREP #12) in accordance with Section 4.c of 
Appendix C to the Administrative Settlement Agreement and Order on Consent for Removal 
Action, for the subject Superfund Site (the Site).  This report follows the outline detailed in 
Section 4.c of Appendix C, and contains pertinent new information specified in the Superfund 
Removal Procedures, Removal Response Reporting: POLREP and OSC Reports (EPA, 1994).   
 
Section I – Heading 
 
The date, site name, report author, report recipient, and report number are presented above. 
  
Section II – Response Information  
 

This reporting period extended from June 1
st
 through 30

th
, 2016 during which time an updated 

SAP/QAPP Crosswalk report was completed and submitted to EPA on June 14
th

; a groundwater 
database was prepared in SCRIBE format and submitted to EPA on June 14

th
 and 15

th
; results 

from Phase III treatability studies were received and examined; pumping test wells were installed 
in accordance with the Work Plan appended to this POLREP; and value engineering (VE) to 
assess various treatment and discharge options continued.   

The Phase III treatability studies, performed on May 24, 2016, assessed the effectiveness of 
primary clarification (gravity settling and filtration), then lime/soda ash softening with aeration, 
then secondary clarification (gravity settling and filtration) to remove suspended and dissolved 
metals, total suspended solids (TSS), and total inorganic nitrogen (TIN) from Site groundwater.  
The treatment train consisted of: 

 

1) Gravity settling with polymer addition (NalCler 8182) followed by filtration through 

10µ, 5µ, and 1µ filters.  Samples of filtrate were analyzed for metals and TSS (Step 1). 

2) Raise pH in each filtered sample to approximately 12 with lime (using approximately 1 

g/L) and soda ash (approximately 0.7 g/L) and aerate for 20 minutes.  Then gravity-settle 

with polymer addition (NalCler 8182).  Samples of each decant were then refiltered with 

10µ, 5µ, or 1µ filters (same filter size as the pre-filtered sample).  Samples of each 

filtrate were then analyzed for metals and TSS (Step 3).   
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3) Each Step 3 sample was screened for ammonia with a treatability-test instrument.  All 

samples showed approximately 12 mg/L, with the highest at 12.2 mg/L (Step 3 sample 

from 5µ filter).  That sample was then submitted to the analytical laboratory for TIN 

analyses.  Note: comparison of treatability-test instrument data to those from the 

analytical laboratory indicated the treatability-test instrument data were bias low.     

 

Analytical results are presented in Table 1.  They indicate:   

 

 Selenium can be removed to less than its discharge limit with an initial filtration to 10µ 

or smaller.  Removal of suspended selenium at ambient pH (approximately 7) will 

prevent subsequent dissolution of the suspended fraction at high pH.  

 Arsenic removal to discharge limits will require chemical precipitation.  Filtration alone 

is not sufficient.   

 TSS can be removed to its discharge limit with initial 10µ filtration plus chemical 

precipitation/secondary clarification with 10µ filtration.  Filtration to less than 10µ at the 

primary or secondary clarification stages is not necessary. 

 Remaining metals (Cd, Fe, Pb, and U) can be adequately removed with initial 10µ 

filtration alone.  Subsequent chemical precipitation/secondary clarification will further 

reduce concentrations of all four metals, but is not necessary.   

 TIN removal using the filtration/precipitation/clarification/filtration processes tested is 

not effective at lowering TIN to the discharge limit.   

 

 

Recommendation:  Application of a treatment train consisting of Primary Clarification 

(settling/filtration), Chemical Precipitation (lime/soda ash) with Aeration and Secondary Clarification 

(settling/filtration) can effectively remove all constituents of concern to discharge limits except TIN 

and BOD (based on earlier studies).  Additional processes such as biological denitrification or 

membrane filtration are recommended for reduction of TIN and BOD.   

 

Finally, EPA and CDPHE were invited to participate in a project status meeting on June 29
th

.  

Due to schedule conflicts, EPA could not attend.  CDPHE participated by telephone.  A meeting 

agenda is attached to this POLREP.   
 
Section III – Issues, Resolutions, and Planned Activities 
  
During the next month, construction details incorporating ongoing VE assessments will be 

finalized, bid packages will be prepared, and a construction contractor will be procured.  To keep 

EPA and CDPHE informed of any design changes and/or issues that might impact 

constructability or implementation, Respondent will continue to hold monthly status meetings at 

which EPA and CDPHE will be updated, and issues can be addressed.  The next meeting is 

scheduled for August 3
rd

 at 9:00 am at the Webb building.  Respondent will arrange for a call-in 

number for those who cannot attend.     
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Please call Jennifer Luthi (720.865.5432) or me (303.619.5179) if you have any questions. 



ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT SUPPORT, INC. 

7220 West Jefferson Ave., Suite 406        Telephone (303) 940-3426 

Lakewood, CO  80235         Telecopier  (303)  940-3422 
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13 June 2016 
 

 
 
Ms. Jennifer Luthi 
City and County of Denver, DEH 
Environmental Quality Division 
200 West 14th Ave, Suite 310 
Denver, Colorado  80204 
 

Subject: Proposal for Well Installation, Pump Testing, Flow Model Verification, and 
Updating of GLO Procurement Documents, VB/I70 OU2 Removal Action  

Dear Ms. Luthi: 

Engineering Management Support, Inc. (EMSI) is pleased to submit this proposal to 
provide continued technical support for pump-testing, updating of Itasca-Denver’s 
groundwater flow model, and coordination between pump-testing and treatability testing 
being performed by McDonald Farms Enterprises, Inc.  (MFEI) for the Globeville 
Landing Outfall (GLO) Project.  This proposal is being submitted in response to your 
verbal request to assist the City and County of Denver with these activities.  A scope of 
work, cost estimate, and schedule are presented in the following paragraphs.  

Work Scope  

EMSI understands the following subtask to Task 5 of the Statement of Work (SOW) 
appended to the Administrative Settlement Agreement and Order on Consent for 
Removal Action, VB/I70 Site, Operable Unit 2, dated July 1, 2015, is necessary to 
support design, procurement, and implementation of the GLO Project environmental 
components.  The following work is proposed to address dewatering and treatment 
complications that have developed since completion of the Final Design Report (EMSI, 
05 February 2016) and issuance of Addendum 1 to the Data Summary Report (EMSI, 15 
March 2016).  The work is proposed as Subtask 5 under Task 5 of the SOW.  The work 
objectives and approach are discussed below:   

Objective  

Pump testing of saturated soil and debris in the Globeville Landing Park and saturated 
waste material in the Coliseum parking lot is necessary to: 1) determine hydraulic 
parameters (transmissivity and storativity) of these materials; 2) apply the field-
measured parameters to Itasca’s MODFLOW model to update the accuracy of predicted 
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13 June 2016 
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dewatering rates and durations, and 3) produce water for treatability studies that will be 
performed by MFEI at their facility.    

Approach 

Two new 4-inch diameter extraction wells will be installed - one in the Globeville 
Landing Park and one in the Coliseum parking lot at the locations shown on Figure 1.  
Prior to drilling, health and safety briefings and utility clearances will be performed in 
accordance with Sections 4.1 and 4.2 of the Field Sampling Plan (FSP) (Appendix C-1 
of Final Design Investigation Sampling and Analysis Plan - EMSI, June 19, 2015).  
Drilling will be performed with 10-inch OD, 6.25-inch ID hollow stem augers.  Drill 
cuttings will be visually examined for lithology, presence of potential asbestos or 
hazardous material, degree of saturation, odor, and volatile emissions.  Boreholes will 
be drilled through soil and debris (Globeville Landing Park) or waste material 
(Coliseum parking lot) into a minimum of 3-feet of underlying soil, weathered bedrock, 
or until auger refusal is encountered, whichever occurs first.  Well construction will 
follow the procedure described in Section 4.6 of the FSP, except well casing and screen 
will be 4-inch ID PVC instead of 1-inch ID PVC.  Following installation, the wells will 
be developed using a surge block and manual bailer.  Drill cuttings and well 
development water will be managed as Investigative Derived Waste in accordance with 
Section 4.10 of the FSP.  Utility clearances, drilling, and well development will be 
performed by Site Services Drilling, LLC. of Arvada, CO.  Field coordination, borehole 
logging, oversight of well construction and development, and preparation of boring logs 
and well construction diagrams will be performed by EMSI.   

Following well installation, drawdown tests will be performed by Itasca-Denver, Inc. 
(ICI) in accordance with their letter proposal attached to this proposal.  ICI will then 
analyze the data and incorporate results into their MODFLOW model.  Data analysis, 
modeling, and reporting are also described in their letter proposal.  EMSI will oversee 
the pump-testing activities, coordinate the management of water with MFEI (discussed 
below), and review the data interpretation, monitoring, and reporting performed by ICI 
for completeness and consistency with GLO procurement requirements.  EMSI will 
then update GLO procurement documents with the modeling results, as appropriate.  

Water produced from the pump test will be pumped into frac tanks or tanker trailers 
provided by MFEI.  The water will then be transported to and used by MFEI for 
treatability testing.   EMSI will coordinate scheduling of the pump testing with that of 
the treatability testing.  MFEI will charge all costs for storage, transport, and treatability 
testing to Denver under their Professional Services Agreement with Denver.  They are 
not part of this proposal.   

Costs for Subtask 5 

Costs for the Subtask 5 are presented in Table 1.  The total cost is estimated to be 
approximately ___. 
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Schedule  

EMSI recognizes that time is of the essence for this work.  We plan to install the wells 
during the third or fourth weeks of June, conduct the pumping tests during the first or 
second weeks of July, and analyze the data, update the model, and prepare a summary 
report during third and fourth weeks of July.   EMSI and its team members will devote 
the necessary personnel to accommodate this fast-tract schedule.   

 

We look forward to continuing our excellent working relationship with you on this 
project.  Feel free to call me if you have any questions or need additional information.   

 

Sincerely, 

Engineering Management Support, Inc. 

 

 
Timothy C. Shangraw, P.E. 
Vice President 

 

Attachments 

 

Cc:  Jennifer Luthi, CCoD  
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BASE MAP

OPERABLE UNIT #2, VB I70 SUPERFUND SITE

Boring by EMSI, 2009

 

Monitoring Well Location

Temporary Piezometer Location by

Respondent or CTL Thompson

 

Boring by Respondent

Boring by CTL Thompson

Boring by Metro Wastewater

Stormwater Channel Center Alignment 

Surface Cut for Open Channel

Surface Cut for Box Culvert

NOTE:

      Final alignment has been updated in the Final
Construction Plans. See "Site Plan" - Sheet 11.

Pump Test Well 



Itasca Denver, Inc. 
143 Union Blvd., Suite 525 

Lakewood, Colorado 80228 USA 
tel: +1 303-969-8033  fax: +1 303-969-8357 

e-mail: itasca@itascadenver.com/www.itascadenver.com 
 

 
 
10 June 2016                                                   CONFIDENTIAL 4029 
 
 
 
Mr. Timothy Shangraw, P.E. 
Engineering Management Support, Inc. 
7220 West Jefferson Ave., #406 
Lakewood, CO  80235 
 
SUBJECT: Proposed Scope-of-Work and Cost Estimate for Pumping Tests and 

Groundwater Flow Model Update – Phase 4 of Globeville Landing Outfall 
Project Pre-Construction Dewatering Study 

 
Dear Mr. Shangraw: 
 
Per your request, Itasca Denver, Inc., (IDI) is pleased to provide you with this proposal to 
perform two pumping tests and to update the groundwater flow model prediction of pre-
construction dewatering requirements for the Globeville Landing Outfall Project (GLOP). The 
requested work addresses uncertainty in the modeling assumptions that were used to predict 
dewatering rates and times-to-dewater in earlier phases of this study. By performing pumping 
tests to measure site-specific hydraulic-property values in two key areas, and then using those 
values to check/update the corresponding model inputs and rerun the predictive simulation, a 
refined estimate of the anticipated dewatering rates and times will be generated and the 
associated level of certainty in those results will be significantly improved. Consequently, the 
factor-of safety (x2) that is currently being applied to model results for design purposes may be 
reduced by knowledge gained from the pumping tests. The scope-of-work described in this 
proposal constitutes Phase 4 of the ongoing dewatering study, and will be Tasks 9, 10, and 11 in 
the continuing sequence of tasks from Phases 1, 2, and 3. 

PROPOSED SCOPE OF WORK FOR PHASE 4 

TASK 9 – DESIGN AND CONDUCT PUMPING TESTS 

Under this task, IDI will design and plan two pumping tests and perform the fieldwork to 
conduct the tests and collect the data. IDI will procure the necessary equipment/supplies for 
the pumping tests, except for handling the effluent water after it leaves the pump. IDI 
understands that Engineering Management Support, Inc. (EMSI) will provide the means and 
oversight for managing the discharge water. Presumably this will involve environmental 

mailto:itasca@itascadenver.com
http://www.itascadenver.com/
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monitoring of the effluent, and piping it into a tank for temporary storage and subsequent off-
site disposal. IDI also understands that EMSI will install two 4-inch inner diameter (ID) wells 
with appropriate screening at the desired locations of the two pumping tests, which will be 
decided as part of the test designs (IDI in coordination with EMSI). The wells will need to be 
developed by the driller after construction to avoid damaging the rental pump, and the well 
heads should be constructed appropriately (or be modifiable) to accommodate the pumping 
equipment. 

The first pumping test will be conducted in the Globeville Landing Park (Dewatering Zone 3a) 
and the second test will be conducted in the Denver Coliseum parking lot (Dewatering Zone 3b). 
For cost-savings and efficiency, the two tests will be performed “back-to-back,” but with 
appropriate monitoring and sufficient time for recovery after the first test to ensure that the 
groundwater system is re-equilibrated before starting the second test. Each test will be run for 
a maximum of 48 hours, with a similar amount of time allotted for continued data recording 
during recovery after pumping stops. 

The specific activities that Itasca will perform under this task include the following items: 

 Design both pumping tests and develop plan/schedule for their execution; 

 Source equipment and supplies for the field tests (datalogging transducers, pump, 
power supply, etc.); 

 Prepare for fieldwork and mobilize to the site; 

 Install pump and pressure transducers for pumping test #1 and record initial data; 

 Conduct pumping test #1; 

 Collect data from transducers after pumping test #1 (review data to ensure adequate 
recovery); 

 Move pump and transducers for pumping test #2 and record initial data; 

 Conduct pumping test #2; 

 Collect data from transducers after pumping test #2 (review data to ensure adequate 
recovery); 

 Remove pump and transducers; and 

 Demobilize and return rental equipment. 

To the extent possible, the tests will be performed at constant flow rates of between 3 to 5 
gallons per minute (gpm). Prior to conducting each test, the pump will be briefly run and 
adjusted to produce approximately 3 to 5 gpm. Meanwhile, the drawdown in the pumping well 
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will be monitored. If too much drawdown is produced at those rates, then the pumping rate 
will be reduced until the appropriate amount of drawdown (to maintain pump submergence) is 
achieved. The test would then be run at the reduced pumping rate, if necessary. 

For budgeting purposes, IDI assumes that pressure transducers will be installed at up to 7 
locations for each test (six “observation” piezometers plus the pumping well). The specific sets 
of observation piezometers will be different for the two tests, but may include some overlap. 
The observation piezometers are one-inch ID, so special-size (small diameter) transducers must 
be used. 

TASK 10 – DATA ANALYSIS AND MODELING 

Under Task 10, IDI will analyze the data collected from the two pumping test and determine 
aquifer properties, specifically the transmissivity (T) and storativity (S), by using appropriate 
analytical methods Analytical solution methods will be applied to the pumping test data by 
using the aquifer-test analysis software AQTESOLVTM (Duffield 2012). Hydraulic conductivity 
(K) and specific storage (Ss) will be estimated by dividing T and S by the saturated thickness of 
the aquifer. 

IDI will compare the K and Ss values obtained from the pumping tests with the values used in 
the groundwater flow model during earlier phases of the study, and make any necessary 
adjustments to align the model inputs with the site-specific data. IDI will then perform model 
recalibration (by changing boundary conditions, recharge, property values in other zones, etc.), 
as necessary, to achieve a satisfactory match to the steady-state calibration data set. IDI will not 
attempt to simulate the pumping tests themselves due the existing level of discretization of the 
model, which is too coarse for that kind of analysis. 

When a successful recalibration is achieved, the predictive dewatering simulation will be 
updated with the newly calibrated model property values and the simulation will be rerun. The 
model results will be processed and then reviewed for any significant departures from what 
was previously predicted in terms of dewatering rates and times to dewater key construction 
areas. Similar graphics to those generated in earlier phases of the study—showing the progress 
of dewatering at each cell within the disturbance footprint—will be prepared for the 
presentation of results. 

TASK 11 – REPORTING 

At the conclusion of Task 10, a technical memorandum will be prepared that describes the field 
activities, data results, updated model inputs/recalibration, and the revised dewatering rates 
and times prediction. The memorandum will also consider the degree of uncertainty in the 
latest findings, relative to the uncertainty level in the prior predictions. Field data sheets and 
pertinent data/calculations will be provided as attachments to the memorandum. 
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This task includes draft report production and the opportunity for EMSI and/or other 
stakeholders to provide comments on the draft report. IDI will address any comments received 
and make appropriate revisions before submitting the final technical memorandum to EMSI. 

SCHEDULE 

IDI anticipates that it will take approximately three and a half weeks to complete Task 9 (one 
week preparation, two weeks of actual fieldwork, and one-half week for demobilization and 
equipment returns). The data analyses and modeling (Task 10) will require approximately one 
and a half weeks, and reporting (Task 11) is expected to take approximately one week. Thus, 
the estimated total time to complete this scope-of-work is approximately six weeks. IDI expects 
that the fieldwork will start soon after receiving notification from EMSI that the two 4-inch ID 
wells have been installed and developed and are ready for use. IDI will work with EMSI ahead of 
that time to procure the necessary equipment/supplies for the fieldwork. 

COST ESTIMATE 

IDI will undertake this scope-of-work on a time-and-materials basis using the same billing rates 
as were used in previous phases of the study. Our estimate of the total cost to complete the 
work described above is . A breakdown of the estimated costs for the individual tasks 
described above is provided in Attachment A. 

CLOSURE 

Itasca Denver appreciates the opportunity to work with you and to provide continuing 
hydrogeologic and groundwater modeling support for the Globeville Landing Outfall Project. 
Please contact me if you have any questions about this proposal. 

Sincerely, 
 
Itasca Denver, Inc. 
    

  
Dan Stone, Ph.D. 
Principal Hydrogeologist 
 
Attachment: A – Cost Estimate 
 
REFERENCE 

Duffield, G. 2012. AQTESOLVTM (Version 4.50). Reston, VA: HydroSOLVE, Inc. 



Table 1:  Phase III:  Filtration/Chemical Precipitation/Filtration Treatability Test Results

Raw Step 1  Filter Step 1  Filter Step 1  Filter Step 3 Filter Step 3 Filter Step 3 Filter

Sample 10 microns 5 microns 1 micron 10 microns 5 microns 1 micron

Ammonium (as N) mg/L see TIN NA NA NA NA NA 16 NA

Nitrate+Nitrite (as N) mg/L see TIN NA NA NA NA NA 7 NA

TIN (as N) mg/L 10 NA NA NA NA NA 23 NA

TSS mg/L 30 17000 150 110 <1.1 21 20 J <1.1

Arsenic Total recoverable ug/L 3 390 15 13 9.2 0.93 J 0.66 J 1.5 J

Cadmium Dissolved ug/L 0.87 0.64 J 0.62 J 0.73 J 0.46 J <0.27 <0.27 <0.27

Iron Total recoverable ug/L 253,000 270,000 B 8200 B 4800 B 57 JB 25 JB 27 JB 47 JB

Lead Total recoverable ug/L 13,005 4,400 58 33 2.0 0.71 J 0.28 J 0.23 J

Selenium Dissolved ug/L 4.6 2.5 J 2.6 J 2.8 J 2.8 J 2.8 J 2.5 J 2.2 J

Uranium Total recoverable ug/L 2,397 64 23 23 22 0.19 J 0.12 J 0.36 J

Legend: 

Meets PEL J = Result is less than the reporting limit, but greater than or equal to the MDL

May meet PEL      and the concentration is an approximate value.

Exceeds PEL B = Compound was found in the blank and sample. 

NA = Not Analyzed

Parameter Fraction Units

Preliminary 

Effluent 

Limit (ug/L)

Composite from Zones 3a and 3b (SWDI-4,, 7, 9, 10, 12, and CTL MW-6)
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Status Meeting 

VB/I-70 OU2 Removal Action (aka GLO Project) 
06/29/2016 @ 09:00 am @ Webb Building  

------ Agenda Topics ------ 

 

 

 Welcome and Review Meeting Agenda 

 

 Pump Test Update 

 

 Treatability Results – Monthly Updates 

 

 Groundwater Database  

 

 QA Review Crosswalk Completed 




